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TrORONTO, JANUARY, 1886.

We notice that the P/i ilatelicilMaga-
zine hias reprinted an article on "Pro-
visional Stamps " from this journal,
but fails to give us credit for such.

Readers will please take notice that
"MoreIl's *Philatelic Directory " will

not appear until March ist, 1886, on
account of somte unavoidable delay.
Advertising forms close February 15,
1886.

Mr. H-. G. Spaulding, publisher of
the Michi,-an .Phi/aielisi, bas changed
his address from. Manchester, Mich.,
to B.attle Creek, where lie wvil1 be pre.
pared to carry on the stamp and pub-
lishing business on a more extensive
scale.

The well known StamAp and Coin
dealers, Messrs. Scott & Co, have re-
tired fromn business, and are succeeded
by a stock cornpany, under the name
of" «The Scott Stamp and Coin Co.,
Linlited." Mr Henry Collin lias
charge of the stamp departrhent and
Mr. William P. Brown of the coin
departnient.

Mr. E. B. Sterling, the well-known
stanip collector of this city, is about
to send a notable exhibit td the Newv
jersey department ait thé Newv Orleans
Exposition. lt is a $5,ooo United
States document starnp proof in
orange, green and black colors. There
is probably no other stamp of the
kind in the country, only three or
fo7ur having lever been issued. The
proof is prettily rnounted on a wvhite
card, which îs suitably framed. F~or
a dày or two the gem will be on- ex-
hibition ini Brearly & Stoll's show
,Windows.-Daily True .Aierica».

NOTES.

J osushi Nornuira, Postmaster-Gen-
eral of japan, is an intelligent man
about forty years of age. After per-J
fecting as tvell 'as -possible the mail'
service of Japan, lie rcsolved to find
out wbat was wvorthy of imitation in
America, and is believed to have dis-covered some useful points during is
visit to New York and Washington.

Eleven thousand dollars' worth of
ink was used by the Post-office
department last year in stamping and
cancelling letters. An economically
disposed person thinks thiat if the
govertiment would permit cancelled
stamps to be reused, much of this ex-
pense might be savcd; but the gov-
erniment neyer did go very strong on
economy.

There is a mati who makes his liv-
ing in New York by bis manipulation
of old -coin. He buys the plugged
silver pieces and chipped copper coins
that are dropped into the gate boxes
along the elcvated railroad, and fixes
the moneyup so that it will pass agaili.
Now and tlien lie cornes across a
rare coin worth many more timcs its
face valtie. He cails himself a
ifmoney-dresser."

There are 30,000 stamp collectors
in Nètv York, and the number is con-
stantly increasing. They cali then-
selves philatelists-a word flot found
in .any but the newest editions of the
dictionaries The most valuable
stanip knowvn is one that ivas issued
by the postmaster of Brattleboro, Vt,
in 1847, and tvas only id circulation
for a few m4onths. It is now worth, it
is said, $70o.-TIe Globe.

A number of employes of the
Chicago post-office. have been dis-
charged for talking politics, President
Cleveland having determined to sit
upon those who use their position to
strengthen their party. It would be
a good move to put the samý law in
force here. Whenever there is a
political campaign in this province the
custoni-house, post-offlce and internai
revenue department furnish hustlers
for the party, and no prote9i is mnade
by the Ottawa authorities.

The functions of the post office -de-
partment are at tumes strangely mis-
interpreted. Inquiries about deceasedi
persons are sent sometimes -to the
dead letter office-commonly requests
to look up relatives wlio may have
left money. Some correspondents,

regard the post master as a mlatri-
monial agent, and even ask his opinion
as to the charactPr of the individuals
wvho are paying attention to their
sisters. One amorous couple -wroie'
him to 1send a marrnage license by
returti àf post, and a fârmez desireld
him to name a suitable party to whorri
he might seli a thirty stone pig. Ap-

plications for employment.in ail sorts
of trades are'common, but the mnià
w113 .wanted the postmaster t o inter-
feère with some neighbors who called
hini bad names wvas very far wide of
the mark, and £0 was. the proudi
inother wvho askcd when the baby
show was to be held at Woolwich.

NUMISMATIO DEPARTMIENT.
13Y J. XOOPES.

Io. 'Obv. around Circle '<CANADÀA,
i 83o.» Rev. haif penny in two straight:
lines. Copper, size 15, plain edge.

i i. Obv. and Rev. sarne as No.* 10o.
date 1841.'

i2. Obv. .,Rudely cut head, aroundl
circle "IVexator Canadensis" R ev.
pooriy executed figure woman danc-
ing ivith branch in hand, around
circle " Renunillos Viscape," i8îr.
Copper. size 17, plain edge.

13. Sanie as No. 12, "Vexator
Canadiensis." Rev. same as No. 12-

14. Obv. saine as No. 12. 'lVeka-
tor Canadinsis," Rev. "lRenunter Vis-
cape.".* The pieces are scarcely ever
found in good condition, the work
evidéntly being done by an amateuï-
is poorly executed.

Newfoundland has an 1885 issue,
50c, 20c, îoc, 5c. Well executed.

EXOHANCE WANTIDb.

T. il MfcMiNN..
102 ZOOM ÀVM., - ?OROELON, G*AàA,
Solicits consignnientfs frorn ail parts of tbe6

orld or. excbange.

Approval sheets of first.class stalnps sent on,
reccipt of dilpôsit or g6od i refe -rences.

LOWEST PRICES..

DONT'READ THIS!
ioolo Stamps, well assoted, including Natal.

3 Cape. Hawaii.. lndîa 3, Barbadoes, Servia,,new Issue Cuba,'.Portà Rico, Russia, ICoFu,
lisbi, old and new, java, France, .&C., &C.. ipost
free, 3o cents. Sheets on approval ion receipt
of.reference or deposit. Agents ranted. 33k
pet cent, commission. Foreign consiRnm.nis,
and liffex:s of eiichange solicited. Phiiatelical-
papers please copy and send bill to

WM..BROWNI
RivetsidetCastie Street,.albrEgà~
iii -4"ost fiée.*


